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OUSTED DV BY SCOTTV

Oil THAMES

Britons Defeat Harvard
; bylwo Lengths After

t; Leading'Jhroughout
'Fast Contest;:

Crowd : of Hundred Thousand
Cheert Victors and Vanquished

Betting Favored the English
; Crew Coxswain's Break Cost

' f Americans the Race. "
,- -

(Joarael HmHiI larrles.)
Putney, nsland, Sept. . Cambridge

worn by two length. In lt.II. the race
en the Thames, today with , Harvard
bafor crowd of lO,008. . .

i Hnndrada of woman wora ' ertoaon
aaatumaa In' honor of HarYard-- v or

Raid, with a. party of frlanda,
, ooeuptad, a launch. Thoaaanda of, Amar- -
leana war In tha throne. - ' '

. Coaxawaln Biaxdon nada a braak
which - pcrhapa ooat Harvard tha raoa.
BMtdon took tha.ahaii too far out at
a critical atajra of tha raca. Bvarrthing
dapandad . upon . tha Ameiican'e ability.
Tha arrot cava tha Brltona a ehanco to
forta ahaad - and ther paaaad under
Barnaa brMjra, leading by three langtha.
Harvard made a daaperate effort, and
made a' length before the flnlah, but
could not Teducatba lead aufflefentlr. '

v Tha flnlah waa- tha moat exciting la
"tha hlatory of racing In England. , Tha
race waa .ana of the flneat aver seen
on. iha, eourae. .r Canlbrldga'a. victory
waa clean and fair., r '

,
: Snuaeaa Orowda yraaeeA., ' "

' Crewda gathered earl? tnle- - morning
ta wttnaaa tha Harvard-Ca- n brldg raca
thla - af ternoaa. ' : weather eondltlona
ware perfect, Fleets of excursion boat
Jockeyed for the beat Doaitkm. ! t

The batting awitched aUgbUyln favor
of Harvard before the race. Plenty Of
Harvard money waa leat at odda of to

la favor of Cambridge, where earlier
It "had beear It to 1. Bonbam. No. I In
the Cambrldg crew, waa ellghtly 111

from the effect of the atin, but took
hla place' In the ahelL The etart waa
made at 4 'o'clock, with Cambridge
a trifle la tha lead. -- ' ?

At Beverly Brook' Cambridge led by
a length. Harvard waa doing 41 stroke,
Cambridge I. At Crab tree the Eng.
llahmea led ' by two and a quarter
lengtha.. Harvard crept up te within
a length and a quarter at Hammersmith
bridge, ' maintaining tha position antil
Lead Mills, each rowing, about IT
strokes.. - . '

. 1

Cambridge increased tha lead and fin-
ished two lengtha ahead In the time of
II minutes and It second a

(Continued on, Page Three.) . .
1

Chinese Refu se 'to G iye

irAmeridan Prosperity
; velt Reckoned

(Betrst Wewa serrfce.) V

Naw Tork, Sept. TlP Tla,
tha Plerpont Morgan of China, la In this
country Investigating the operation of
American railroad systems. . He la . an
Amertcaalstd Chlnaaa, who is 4 finan-

cial nd oUtlcal power-in-' China, and
has reoenUy, been i created a taotel by
the emperor. Speaking of the plan to
build the Panama . canal - with ooolta
labor he aald; - -

"It la easy for your president to say.. h. uintlMi Af the 1 hnr nrohlsm
' pa the Panama canal may be met by 1m--

V porting voinm ouuii ... an
other matter to M crones in mnj Brest
number to work on your great enter-
prise under tha conditions named.

"Neither my government nor my peo-
ple are anstoue to further thla work.

?
" '' : v (Joarasl gpecial tervwa.) ;

Chicago. Sept.-!- . The Western Pas-
senger association today, after a lively
three-da- y session, referred the question
of merchants' rates and unlveraal stop--

f rver privileges for larger cities, to the
J. C. Stubbs committee, . with strong
recommendations do sway with both.
If this Is done, tha merchants will
tha first to feel the .affect of the new
Interatata law. -

Tk. v..k mm k.M ArrSnteil

Wfot-l- a yrs and by It th;a raUroada

--Tn f I r7 r?
. 1, 171. sC.' , JTv.

THE COURT

'I m'v ".'v,-.i- ' V- - :

Judge Webster Denies
Petitionrof the Heirs

v of the Estate t of A.

H. Johnson.

Holds In His Decision That There
Ms Absolutely No Evidence to

Support Suspicion of Lack of
v Honesty on the Part .off the

Defendant',:;;---rr;.'- .' :J'f' !':'

itiii.. r. R WalMtar In : the oounty
court thla morning held that na evidence

had bean preaanted to show ladV
of honesty on tne part nuiva
aa administrator of tha estate of A. H.
1himia a.ll th MtltiAn of thO hOlrS
of the estate asking Mr. umaa s removal
was denied. . i . '

nurh.mw mam for dlfferenos there
may be as to matters of Judgment or
policy- - OX management it p."""
oertala that there r absolutely no avi--

4m K1 maaM tMldlnC tO BUDDOrt

a suspicion of lack of honesty oa the
part of Mr. Ldd eiuier aa xruaiee or mm

administrator,' - said the dedaton.
K.r annur. nsthlna; 'In the conduct
tha iminiatmM in the manacement

of the estate contrary to itw m wm
would .warrant or juauiy aim mww

vJ Bevlarwed Blstocy sf Oasa.
nu wdiat., nlit tha history

of the estate and the charges of jnta
managamrnt maaa ny-wi- ".. u
January --A- H-- Johnson exe- -

tranaferrtng oertala paroela- - of property
to bo Used m tne rtawusn ox inuiuuu.

mnuntlnsr to about tI46.00. Of
.hi. . ..unnt la& A Tllton. bankers.
wera. creditors to the .amount of ll,--
OOt. X, .. :

. V - ... '. ,

Ur Johnson- - died April It. 1114. an
hla widow, Corasua jonnaon. waa bp

4ati ..amiirlT. Ttmr death followed
In the autumn of 1. and on peUtlon
of the heirs William lAdd waa ap-
pointed administrator of the estate. ; oa. mm 'lint MtitlA. A tka n
movai ef Mr. lAdd from . tha position
of administrator was filed ta tha county
eourt by C N. Johnson, T. N. Dunbar
and j; B. Hlbbard. ;; -

' Charges , Agatmst Administrator. ,

Tha charges brought by these heirs
against Mr, Ladd wars that ho had

mHmA a file m. BreMr Inventory of the
mmm. ti.fi.HM fc, KultllAt ItuOude the
property held by htm under tha trust
deed, had not Included notes and ac-

counts classed as worthless and bad
pat Included property purchased by the
administrator. ' Other , charges were

Thdir Bod ieis to Wake
in PanarrjRoqse--

Without Host -- t , r

Tha government realises that tha coolies
will not receive the same oonalderation
ahown laborers of other nattonalltiea,
and tha oommon people themselves have
become thoroughly conversant with all
the details of your exclusion law, of
tha climatlo parfls of Panama and of
the bonding - schema affecting ' coolie
laborers on- - the canaL- - .

1 think I can Sum ( up their feelings
beat by saying they will not help buy
110,000 worth of 'American ' prosperity
at the expanse of II worth of Chinese
labor and suffering. . ... . ,. '.
' "If; the United States must have
laborarav lives to sacrifice, why not em-
ploy a, few t the thousands of foreign-
ers who are admitted to your country at
thla port every year? We know tha
value of our labor and Intend to keep It
at home as much as possible."

have built up larger cities at the ex-
pense of the smaller ones, according to
the attorneys of the association. This,
It is held, brings them under the ban
of tha new law, Stopover privileges. It
also claima, amount to ' territorial dis-
crimination, and would act in. favor of
the larger cities. t , f' At tha recent meeting of the Central
Passenger aaaooiatlon theatrical raCes
were extended to cover the transporta-
tion Of government - troops and ' thus
avoid trouble with tha government. , .

MERCHANT RATES WILL
BE DONE AWAY: WITH
. BY RAILROAD 'LINES

President and Secretary

'Pan . . . Tj

DESERTED BY

HIIRRAfin RHF
irwefsiMaif'' wyie$

Mrs..H. Penned, 'Despondent Be
cause of Act of Spouse Drinks
Laudanum, Lbut t Her Ufe :ls
Saved : by Quick Action ' of

'Policeman Robson. . ... !

Despondent over her desertion by her
husband and the ' removal of her

son from bar custody, Mrs. H.
Pennell attempted to end her life la the
Kellogg rooming house at 114 Sherman
street this morning by swaUowlnsr a
large quantity, of laudanum. The prompt
administration of an aadidote by Patrol-
man Robeon, who was sent to tha house
la response to a telephone eaU, and tha
woman's' quick removal to the Good a

ikrltaa hospital resulted In saving her
re, although aha la la critical condb--

Mrs. Pennell. her husband, who is a
carpenter, sad aa son took
np their abode at the Sherman street
address about a month ago. ; A few days
ago, it la understood. . the . woman had
trouble with her fauabaad and test Sun-
day It la said ha took tha boy Vincent
and left the house. .The child was
placed In ' the care of a family named
Woods, residing - at 141 East , Stark
street. y t i..t.r - ... u

Following the dlfflaultr with her hus
band and the loss of her child, ' Mrs.
Pennell seemed to - become ' morose,
but there was no susplolon on tha part
of tha landlord, ' J. liaadlgaa, or any
pf the guests-I- the house that aha
contemplated ending her life. She spent
test night In packing all' of her belonging-

s-and about 1:10 o'clock this morn
Into the room of Mrs. A.

Hansen : with the startling declaration
that aha had taken a dose of laudanum.
'An endeavor was made to secure the

rVintf a -- arm p . I

A story ' of murder . most fool.., tha
flight of ; the supposed assassin, and a
long eeaxeh for. the hidden gold mine
that inspired the murder, has coma to
light la connection with the discovery
of $100 in gold nuggets In a gulch near
tha foot of Mount Adams by two young
man from The Dalle's who were spending
the summer vacation In .that neighbor-
hood. The', traaredv. Involves an ased
German, a certificate of', deposit for
lio.ooo in a Portland nana, ana a lormer
member of Mho Portland fire depart
ment, v i v ".' , :

The facts are. In poeaeslon of a Port
land mining man who. In tha presence of
a witness, secured a confession from the
alleged murderer, Paul Doraey, and has
placed It in a safety deposit box In ,a
local bank.-- .yt-'-

Nathan Mathlas, . sites Sohwgrts, an
aged German who resided' near The
Dalles, was In tha habit of making ex-

ploring trips Into tha hills in the vicin-
ity Adams, and In hie 'wan-
derings dlaoovereJ a deposit of free gold
In a gulch." tha exact location of which
ha never' could be Induced to tell. The
deposit was so rich that with a hammer
he could pound the rock, to pieces and
sat. thousands of dollars from it He
waa aa Ignorant tnsn, of secretive naJ-
ture. ' Being unfamiliar with mining
lawa and afraid to tell anyone or, aak
advlc4L ho never made a legal filing nor
attempted to acquire title to tha mine,
but continued to work It without letting
anyone know. Ita whereabouts,1' although
ho waa repeatedly followed into the
hills by 'persons who wanted to learn
the location of his goloonda. .. j i

Borser Meow aftwarhs.
One day In tha spring of 1904 Paul

Oorsay, a young German, finding him-
self money and stranded In
Portland, started on foot' to Bonneville
to secure a job with a steam shovel
gang- - there. ' Near Bonneville he
upoi Schwarta,. who had a cayusa and a
paok and was cooking his dinner by the
river bank. ' Both being Germane, they
became frlanda, and Schwarts gave Dor-sa- y

hla dinner and took him along to
Bonneville, where . they, parted the old
man continuing . his Journey to The
Dallas. ' . .

Some 'Weeks later Dorsey, visiting a
cheap theater In Portland, again aaw

;.".r

i M

Loeb Watching Squadron.

fin. iifw.iulm1.....ii ml--

' K Submarjna
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BECAUSE FATHER
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Stsve Adams' Family Released

; From Prison, Where They Were
yHeld Without Right or War

: rant of Law.

- (Bpeekl Btspateh ts Tits Jeans!.) -
Boise, ' Ida., Sept. . I Benaatlonal

stories ara told by Steve Adams, held
in the Idaho penitentiary alnca February
t0, and his 'Wife, Imprisoned with --her
two children, . aged ' 1 years and : 10
months respectively, sinoe March 10 in
the same Institution, who gained their
release through ' habeas corpus . proceed-
ings brought by an uncle of - Adams,
named Llllard.'1 on whose ranch near
Baker City. Adams was working, at tha
time of his arreet .

; a,.. . ,(,.

Confession is Secured
;: FromManWho Slew

SchwartziAged Mirier
;Who: round i Eldorado
r

Schwarts and Boosted him. The old man
reoognised his friend of the road and
for several days the two renewed their
acquaintance.' It was then that Schwarts
disclosed to Dorsey. tha exlstehc of his
gold ulna and proposed that the young-
er man should go Into a working part-
nership with hlra,- -

Offera B'aare7ta Maaa.':;
' "I am getting old and weak and cant
not handle the oleic I will srre you a
ahare in rav mine If von will ' An tf
work and divide tbo gold with me," said
Sohwarts. - In proof of the rtchnessx of
his mine, he openod a small tin box and
showed Dorsey a certificate of deposit
for 1)0,000 he had' placed in a Portland
bank.- - Doraey; readily aaaented the
partnership- - proposed - and after" a few
days spent In seeing' the city the. pair
departed for the mine. .. That-- waa the
laat time .old man Schwarts waa seen
alive.. Me never came back for the-- 0
000 ha bad depoalted In the bank.' A
cautious effort made by Dorsey, through
a Portland attorney, a few months later
to secure the money failed, .because he
feared to. Identify himself at tha bank
and the money remains there,

v Mlalnr Broker Vang Story. -
VI flrat knew Dorsey as a friend of

a man I had grubstaked." said tha mln-n- g

broker. "My man had been a coun-
terfeiter and spent three years In pris
on, where he had made the acoalntance
of Doraey, who waa behind the bars for
having promised to marry a Mrs.
Hawkee In Portland and then attempted
to run awsy with her money," After tha

rOMtlmlvl Thn. AnHrnid

without

came

(Continued Page Two.)
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Destroyer.

WHATCOn GOUHTY

IS SWEPT BY

iPOilSIERFLODB

DovvpourlofiRalnWrJhMerled
Snow, and"' Ice ' Have Covered

i County With Water From Six
' Inches to Six Feet In Depth.

flpeeUl Dtsesteh e Tke JeareeLK r --

BeUlngham, . Waalk. Bept. I. What--
aom oounty Is being swept from and to
end by ' tremendous floods 'which are
following , a ' heavy . downpour' of rain
and warm winds which malted tha snow
and 'glacial ice;, of 'the , mountains.
Bridges, have. been, carried away by the
rash of , the waters and, farms, are oov-er- ed

with water to a depth of from six
uche to six feet. ' Thousands of do-
llars'; worth ' of . properry i has : been.' de--

two men oame out of prison'- - they-- re-
newed acquaintance and Doraey told my
man of tha wonderful gold mine ' be
knew of near Mount Adams. They took
up the matter with me and I tried to get
Dorsey' to give , Information enough
about tha mine to warrant making aa
Investigation of It. ;. He was willing ti
tell all about It excepting the location.
He never told that. I continued the ef
fort all summer and ; .visited several
places ha described." ..

In June Doraey under '' an ' asaumed
name Joined the. Portland firs depart-
ment-' He waa' constantly ' afraid of
discovery, it la said, ' and .feared to re-
turn to the mine or attempt to dispose
of his knowledge-concernin- It." ,

.; Visits rertlaad ifedlnm.' l

Trom a business friend in whom the
mining broker had confided he was
finally advlaed to visit a well-know- n

Portland medium, residing In the Sell.
lng-Hirs- building. This woman, tt is
aald, gave him hla that
Dorsey had murdered the old German,
Schwarts. In a trance shs described the
men accurately, the appearance of tha
mine and the maner of the murder. , She
aald tha old maa was pounding ore with
a hammer. ' The younger man stood Be-

hind him and flrat aimed a rifle at his
head as If to shoot him. ut reconsid-
ered and struck the Victim on the head
with the gun, crushing his skulL - She
told the broker .the murderer would
make a' confession and advised- - hthr ar
to the beat manner Of procedure to get
the confession, 'The. broker, accompa-
nied by hla prrJSpector, took Dorsey Into
a room and there applied the partial
knowledge they posessed so effectively
that the confesalon- - wee glvenj-- H

"But they never can prove It oti me.
They'll' have to. find the body flrat,'
Dorsey added. "
- A few weeks later J he disappeared

from tne city and nothing haa since been
heard of him. 'Search for the Schwarts
mine has been renewed, from time to
time, and more than 11.000 has been
spent by the broker in grubstaking pros-
pectors, but no clue waa obtained until
the discovery of nuggets in a gulch near
the foot of Mount Adama by men from
The Dalles a few dare ago. . It Is be-
lieved the mine exists at or-- near' the
place where tha nuggets, were found. ,

Jm.

this country, CJ T T
tomorrow O LJ il

Mayflower.

WHIS RACE TO

f,AI(E BID BY

HALF v. niriuTE

Contractor Has Specifications
. Typewritten, Speeds to ,City

Hall, Is Ruled Out Challenges
; : Accuracy of . Auditor's Clock,

r and Has Bid Accepted.

B V a suuralsi mt IS aeeiins VP f
Backua wen a raoa avelnet time tn tfa
city hall yesterday afternoon, proved
that the dock In the auditor's offloe
was t minutes fast 'ana placed before
the HMntl... hiuij m' 4.1 .w . .... ,- ws.w m v.w .v. U,. IU
reinforced oonorete bridge across Sulli-
van's gulch at Grand avenue.

All the ll IH MM PA f.... ,A tlm mtmm.w
committee, but the Incident had arouaed

w w. uta ana il waa me onlyone dlaouaaad after the meeting. Though
reinforoad mhmmu will mm
steel, of which the other bidders sro--
vmm mm wn.iniin xne onage, mere hasbeen a sentiment for I long time among

jrupvrix-vwner- s wno muat pay rorit that something more permanent
. . than..,..1 .k.U W M 'um una. ' j. eann nu naa

heSIl Wlrf.lv .ilnMatAt . V,..v.vw.vu. m, viu wasfrom the Standard Construction com--.......(MUiy. ',. v ..'
The) DreoaratlM nt it. hl.t k.ji v.delayed in thiHr nffinm i. ea

to 4 the typewriter work had to bo done
--rnniM. wt.ui new uu nia watchwaa exactly right, and at t:Ct jumped

on ahlevcle and alerted tmnmm tt.m
lock building for the city hall a a fast

At 4 oclook BIS) tirrttmrn .hi.
audltor. left the auditor's office for theuuu vumuiDwr, wnere tne peard meets,
with all the bids in a box. Three min-utes later, ipnnlfn. t. it. . ...ai- .uuiMjrclock Backus shoved the concrete bid
uiiv hi. ue.ua, , - , :

' - Oma SU muted Oat.
"Two bids came tn .ft.. 1 '.lv -

said Orutse when the meeting epened;
"one at 4:01 and one at jot i k- --

asked tha dark to learn from the West--

continued e Two.)
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Physician Threatened
to : Falsify :

(Jtoorsal Bpeclal Berries.) - ' "
. , New Orleana, .Sept, . For three
weeks paat several of the moat promi-
nent In- - Spanish-Hondura- s,

loaded been standing
guard day and night over the American
consulate In Celba, aooordlng to ad-
vices received here today, from return-
ing Americana ' . .,
- It- - lr saUr-thatt- he trouls wa
brousht. about through -- Dr., Robinson,
representative of the United - States
marina hospital corps, refusing to give
tha British ataamahlp- - Joseph -- Veeoaro.
of the Faocaro Una of New Orleana. a
clean bill of health. He declared that
the ship's papers showed three cases of
yellow fever. The government officials

(Jeerae! Bpsekl Berries.)
Washington, Sept. '4 S. President

Roosevelt and the department of com-
merce and labor are-keenl- Interested
In the prosecutions sf the. Standard OH
company under tba recent Indictments
In Chicago. The Intend to leave noth-
ing undone to convict the company of
rebating and getting It fined to the
limit. .

Officials Interested.' In the m.i say
there la nothing exssr' "' I In the re

'P"L

' v -r C'

-

Death Valley Miner In-

sulted by Strangers
Flourishes Gun and
Abuses Passengers.

Bragger's 'Mysterious Caves In
Desert Found by Prospectors

v Diary Tells of Millions of Gold.
.," But No Mine Found Entries
- Tell Fairy Tales of Wealth.

' ' (Jearsal tpedal Berries.)
Fresno, CaX, Sept. I.- - Walter, Soott.

the Death Valley miner, bdd Itmen with a Cdt's revolver la the buffet
smoker - on - the southbound owl laat
night, . shortly before reaching Fresno.
Ho claimed - he had been Insulted by,
three of tha men In the oar, and whew
he reached Fresno ha left the train,
forfeiting his ticket to Los Anselea.
declaring, tuat If he remained oa board.
bis honor would compd him to kill tha
man who had Insulted him.

nourishes a dam.
According to Scotty's story, he wsa

spending money with a lavish hand,
buying drinks for everybody In the
car. He was not known, but the manner
In which ha was spending his money
started a , conversation about Scotty.
and three men. who afterward told him
they were Mew Tork bankers, asserted,
that Scotty was a thief and, a ."four-flusher.- "-

':

. Scotty took up his awn defense. One
of the men made a movement toward his
hip pocket and Seutty Immediately drew
his revolver and compel ' every men
in the car to, put hja hAla over his
head. Than ha told them, who he waa,
flourishing a wad of bUla and offering
to bet any amount that the mea who
said ha was a thief were liars.

Pacified by Ooasoewj.
The ooaductor. of the train partially

pacified him, but.BOOtty was still In hot
tamper when he got off tha train at
Fresno.

The-- story toldTiy his fellow-passe- n

gers is that Beotty attempted to break
Into a private conversation of threepassengers, who resented his Intrusion.
A quarrel started and Scott Anally
whipped out a big revolver, and com-
pelled everybody In the ear to hold up
hands, while ho heaped verbal abuse oa
the three men with whom he had quart
raled. , . -

CAMP DISCOVERED

Scotty's Diary Tails of Ufa ta
terlstte Basaten Bo

(learsal Special Berne..)
Rhyollte, Nov., Sept. t. Waltes

(Continued on Pago Two.)

With Lynching for Ro

Steamer Records by

w.

and other natives threatened to kftt
Robinson If he did not change his

The commandant declined toguarantee Robinson's safety from

Robinson appealed to Dr. Reynolds,
acting consul, and the latter summoned
all the Americans in Ceiba to assemble
at the American consulate, i. Anna and
ammunition were stored in the en-eul- ate

and tha Americans took ovry
precaution , to protect Robinson's life.
The acting consul haa eserved notice
that If ttva natives try to pass the
consulate at one time the Americans
would begin shooting. The state de-
partment at Washington has been no-
tified of tha affair. - v A

ports ef tha huge fines that ai.r e
Imposed, running up to ll.'ii--)- .

They believe Judge Bathes or J.'je
Land Is, one of whom will try tha .

Oil company, wlil be inclined te
go 4 the limit of the law. Thr are
persistent rumors here Inet - --

dsrd. Is fully awsrs of the -

hesvy fines and that It ie r
log setting out of If 1

or stork 1i It ' -
public at a v 1 1

"" "'

Citizens of Spanish Honduras.:

Americana
diagnosis.

lynch-
ing.

OIL-TRUS-T TO MAKE
RUBLIO PAY FINES

'TOTALING MILLIONS


